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No MATTER wheretbe Democratic party
goes for Its Presidential candidate It Is

going to defeat with Mm.

IT would spare this Government a
supreme humiliation If we could some-

how diffuse throughout all the world the
Impression that we never asked Spain to
apologize.

SCARCELY a day rolls over Unclo Sam's
head that does not offer its evidence that
he needs a navy equally good as any
body's. Several of the early Roman
Emperors maintained perfect peace by
constantly preparing for war.

THE famous nninorin who wished one
hot day that he could take off his flesh
and sit In his bones would retract if be
were alive and could see what U left of
the income tax law. Another skeleton
for the Democratic closet was not needed,
either.

Vice President Adlal E. Stevenson
lights shy of a direct question as to what
he thinks ot the white metal. Mr. Stev- -

enson halls from that part of Darkest
Illinois where the secession sentiment was
almost an strong In 1801 as It was In
Sonth Carolina, and he naturally has a
right to feel that the Washington Post
would not oppose him as nn nspirant for
the Democratic nomination for President
in 1800. If Adlal can amalgamate the
white metal with the dross of the South
he will feel that his chances are en
hanced.

URAUUALLV the beauties of the new
Democratic tariff are being unfolded,

Framed ostensibly to provide the Govern-

ment with adequate revenue and to in
crease American trade abroad, that act
has utterly failed to accomplish either of
these objects. With the perversity of th
contrary animal which is popularly be
lieved to typify the Democracy, the
present tariff operates almost directly
opposite to the Intentions of its bungling
and blundering authors. In only
respect apparently has it fulfilled their
expectations. It has increased dutinble
imports.

THE journalists of Ilussla who petitioned

the Czar for some modification ot th
rigors of the press, censorship have not
only had their petition denied but have
been virtually informed that they have
no right to petition for favors. Their
august sovereign knows what is good for
them without being annoyed with their
appeals, and he will attend to their can
when be feels in the mood. In the mean
time the press censorship will not be
abated one jot. This is the Bubstance of
the Government's reply to the journalists
and of course they assume an outward
expression of great gratitude. And well
they may. If the proprietor of a printing
press is permitted to live In Russia It is
ail he has a riht to expect.

The London Times says "the members
ot the Cleveland oablnet consider it ad
vWable that the whole Income tax law
should be repealed, now that serious
inroads have been made upon it by tho
Supreme Court." This is interesting In

formation and It is made more interesting
by the channel through which It Is

The statement is in direct con-

flict with the reports of American news-

papers, but "for all that It may be true.
Let us hope that It Is.- - There is every
reason why It should be true. The Income
tax has been overwhelmingly condemned
toy the American people. The Supreme
Court has branded an Important part of
the law as absolutely contrary to the
organic law and left the constitutionality
of the remainder a matter of grave doubt.
The tax, as It now stands, Is nn utter
failure as a revenue producing measure

and is certain to Involve the Federal
government and multitudes of American
citizens in costly and vexatious litigation.
A vat majority of the American people

voted against an Income tax in 18W, and
while the abominable law remains upon
tho utatute books it constitutes utandlng
proof ot the aale ot the Demooraoy to
Populism. It the London Times is cor

rect. Mr. Cleveland has suffered a stroke
of patriotic common sense.

Af

The Murder of Johanna Logue No

Longer a Myatery.

JIMMY LOGUE ifOT THE MUEPERER.

The Itcul Murderer nn IlleRltlmatfl Son of
Ono of Lokuoa Former Vlvs Ho Ad-

mits the Crimp, hut Dpclaros It Wn

Invnluutnry MniishiURhtor.

I'lHLADELl'llIA, April 89. Wlillo n largo
portion of tho Philadelphia population
was attending church yesterday thoro lay
on n dusk In a dingy little room down
town tho skull of a murdered woman.
Avound It worn grouped hnlf ndozou news-papo- r

inch, two doctors and In tho center
of tho group Coroner Samuol II. AbIi-brldg- o

and Dotectlvo Geyer. Thoro, for
bIx long hours, was unfoldotl a story of
crlmo bosldo which tho spirit of romnnco
pales lior Ineffectual flros. Tho central
figuro In tho story Is James E. Logue,
known to tho pollco departments of tho
continent as 'Jimmy" Loguo, burglar,
bank robber nnd ono of tho most notori-
ous nil round crooks in tho annals of
crlmo. Tho caso turned upon tho murdor
of ono of Jimmy's wires, Johanna Loguo,
but It was a fitting cllmnx to arumark-nbl- o

talo that provod that Jimmy was not
tho murderer, after all.

On tho night of Fob. 23, 1879, Johanna
Loguo vanished from sight as suddenly

JAMES C. LOQHE.

and ns completely as if tho earth had
opened and swallowed her. Tho nawspu- -

pors nt tho tlmo wero full of It, rowurds
w'oro ollered, and no ono was moro indo- -

fntlgablo In his efforts to locntotho wo
man than Loguo hlmsolf. But thoro was
no trnco, nnd gradually tho caso faded
from memory. On Oct. 10, 1893, fourtcon
years nftcrwards, a enrpontor repairing
thohousoNo. 12o0 North Eleventh street
toro up somo boards in tho kitchen, nnd
thcro found tho skcloton of a woman
Clinging to tho bones of tho throat was a
handkerchief, tied in n knot, nnd noxt to
tho mouldering bones lay tho soles of n
woman's shoes. This was all that ro--

malncd of Johanna Loguo.
When It bcoamo known that Loguo and

his wlfo had lived In tho houso suspicion
nt onco pointed to him ns tho murdoror,
but nil search for him proved unavailing

On tho ovonlng of March 5 last Jimmy
Loguo went to Coroner Ashbridgo s pri-

vate rosldonco hero and gavo himself up,
From that tlmo on Coroner Ashbridgo
and Dotoctlvo Goyer workod togethor In
socrot until thoy had unraveled tho com
plete story, which culminated a fow days
ago in tho arrest ot a man whoso Identity
was not rovcalcd until yesterday. Ho is
Alphonso Cutniar, Jr., tho Illegitimate
son Of ono of Loguo s former nllogod wives,
Ho is locked up at tho cltyhnlLona chargo
of murdor, while In n neighboring cell Is
Loguo, hold as tho star witness.

Cutalar's crlmo for ho has nmdo a oon-
fosslon In which ho acknowledges causing
tho woman s death, though, ho assorts, in
voluntarily Is Ucst understood from a
brief recital of Loguo's career.

Ho was already a notorious ohnraotor
when, In 1838, ho was married to Mary
Jauo Andrews With hor ho lived two
yonrs, when, without tho formality of a
dlvorco, ho was weddod to Mary Gahan,
who, though sho had not bcroro boon a
wlfo, was tho mother of an
child, Alphonso Cutniar, Jr. Loguo nnd
Mary had not lived long togothor whon ho
beenmo enamored of hor sister, Johanna
Gulinn, whom ho established in u separate
household, paying all expenses, until, In
1609, Mary died.

Monnwhllo Jimmy had been working
hard at his "profession," and ho foil Into
the hands of tho pollco for a serios of burg
laries. On May 23, 1891, ho was arraigned
for sontenoe, but before tho onso procuoded
lie asked Magistrate Smith to do him a
fuvor first, lie wanted to bo married to
Johanna. Tho magistrate complied nnd
Logue, standing In tho .dock, wag married
to the woman. Then he was sentenced to
6even years in tho penitentiary.

Promptly upon his release, in 1877,
Loguo and Johanna went to Now York.
where for a time he operated with the
equally notorious Peter liurus, who died
some yonrs ago in a jail In Florence, Italy.
Logue ratsod money in some way, for not
long after his release he bought 20,000
worth of government nuniM. In Febru
ary. 1870. Ijoimu and tho woman oame to
this olty. Meanwhile young Cutniar had
become a bnr.ier, and Logue bought out
for him the bualiMMi of his former em
ployor, William Matthews, nt 1248 North
Kloventh street, unci inter nought the lul
joining proporty, 1850, forJ8,150, uud fitted
It nn its a shop for Cutniar, Logue nnd
Johanna living with him in tho dwelling
portion.

A few days after this Logue and tho
woman wont to New York for a short
visit. Then Loguo fell iu with another
burglar named George Mason, and on the
ovonlng of Fob. 20 the two mon loft for
Boston, tolling Johanna they would re
turn shortly. Tho following Tuesday
Logue returned nnd found his wife gone,
He oamo to Philadelphia and weut to his
home. There he found Cutniar, his Jour
neyman, Fritz Kokert, and u young np
prentloe named Harry Frloke.

Cutalur told him that the last he had
Been of Johanna was on the preceding
Saturday, she hud come from New York
visited some friends, and spent some tlmo
nt the barber shop. At 7 o clock In the
evening ahe opened tho door ot the shop,
cried "I'm off," and was gone. He had
soon that she wax iutoxlontod and called
to her to wait until he was at leisure ao
that he could escort her to the railroad
itutlon, but he did not wait. Logue at
Mice thought (hut she had eloped With
Peter Burns, but it was found that Burns
lad sulled olouk for Europe, and all truce

In, rtfajaftftfr

ot the woman wan ;. At tho ino ti,v
w a ntnmt 80 year old. With th. iuwl
anoeof her brother, jA.ter G.thTtu, Lj-h- .j

Bcnrchod the country fw-an- wide for her.
but to "no avail.

Tho nrxt event was wliou hewatc.ai1''t
with Johnny Irwin In tho clgnr twv of
Portuonda & Co. nt Broad and Clientim.,
In Norombor, 1370, and was sent u- prino.i
for throo years nnd nine month. This
sentence wns iinniexlltite!yfollov6dl't o
yearn for robbing hmnes In lioadln?, an '
again, on Auj. 2,1880, ho wns given s'x
years for another burglary. His lout o

wni tun months, Imposed on Juti"
28, ltNU, for robbery, and after his roleii- o
on April 22, 18H3, he wns lost right of un-
til ho gavo himself up to Coroner Ash-bridg-

At tho tlmo of hor disappearance tho
woman wore a pair of diamond earrings, n
diamond finger rlg, n gold wedding ring
glvon to her by Lnirtte, bearing thelnsorlp-tir-

"J. L. to J. L.," nnd n gold watch ami
chain. Tho wedding ring was found upon
tho finger of tho skeleton. Iu tho bosom
of hor dross at tho tlmo worn four S1,0'K)

government oon Is. When t.y moved to
tho Kluventh street houso In 1879 Loirue
fcccretod soven of these bonds under the
carpot of tho stairway, telling no ono bin

utular whoro uiey wero. Whon ho re
turned frohi Now V'ork ho found that Cu-

tniar had stolen ono of tho bonds and wild
It to Drexels for $1,045. Of this money ho
gavo S1.000 to Sntllo E. Camp, who after-
wards becaino his wlfo, but upon Loguo's
threats ho got tho monoy back and re-

turned It to him. Cutalnr and his wlfo
livod nt tho house for a yonr after Johan-
na's disappearance, whon tho foul odor
coming from tho boards of tho kitchen
made tho woman so sick Mint thoy wero
compelled to movo nwny. After that the
houso had numerous tenants up to the
tlmo of tho dUcovory.

iho warruut for Curular s urrost was
sworn out by Loguo on April Oof this year,
nnd six days later ho was taken into cus
tody. Then search wns made for Kckcrt, the
journeyman, nnd ho wns found at work in

Now xork barber shop.
Frlcko wns found in Philadelphia, nnd

then enmo another startling feature. Ho
is a norvous, excitnbloyoung German, and
had always been n trllb uusn-iu- l in
mind, but when ho found hlm-ol- f in
volved In the story his mind un-
hinged, nnd it heciiiue necessary to soml
him to tho Insanodepartment of the Pliilii- -

ucipiiln hospital. Alter he hint Deen sen'
therolt was found that, by sonic strait'.- -

fate, tho superintendent of the very ward i

which ho wns lodged was in ne other than
Alphonso Cutniar, Sr., father of tho ac-

cused murdcror, and Frlcko was hastily
transferred to another ward.

After Cutalnr's arrest soveral attempts
wero miulo to extort a confession from
him, nnd ho narrated a number of detailed
stories of tho crlmo, naming Loguo as tho
porpotrator.but ovontually ho broko down,
and on April 17 ho told the truo story. Ho
said that when tho womnn signified her
intention of returning to Now York sho
was intoxicated, and hp Induced hor to
watt until ho could accompany her to the
station. Ho took hor up stnlrsto tho sec-

ond story back room, nnd made her got
Into bed, with her clothes on. Then, ho
nvors, to prevent hor getting away before
he could go with her, ho bound her hand
nnd foot. This was at 7 o'clock In tho
evening. Four hours later ho found her
lying on her faco, with hor head under tho
bolster, smothered to death In an evident
nttomptto break hor bonds. Tho next day
ho burled tho body under tho kitchen floor.
Ho admitted having taken her jewels, but
denied any knowledge of tho $1,000 bonds
which sho was said to have In her bosom.

Tho original story told by Loguo wns
borno out In ovory dotnll by tho Investi-
gations of tho coroner and tho dotoctlvo,
but thoy further found that Cutalur had
for years been pursuing n crooked career.
His story of tho woman being accidentally
smothered is generally discredited, and It
is beliovod that ha dollboratoly murdorcd
her.

Tho ofllcinl Inquest in tho caso will bo
hold on Wednesday.

The Agent Himself the ltobber.
Cripple Cheek, Colo., April 27. The

Donver and Rio Grande oxpress wns rob-
bed of about $1,100 at Victor early In the
morning. Tho express agent, Cnrllu, says
a man came Into tho station soon after
midnight, nnd after talking a fow min
utes struck him a powerful blow, which
laid him prostrato oil the floor, where ho
remained for somo tlmo insensiblo. When
ho regained consciousness, ho says, the
man had disappeared, tho safe door was
open and tho money gone, Subsequently,
howover, Cnrllu confossed that ho had
concocted the story to cover up a misap
propriation.

Ten Men ltepoitod Drowned.
Baltimore, April 27. Two white men

and eight colored mon are reported to have
boon drowu"d during the storm on tin
Rappnhanuock river last Monday. Tht1

drowning is sum to nave occurred near
Burhiun's wharf, Middlesex county, Vu.
Whon the storm broke a number of
oatiooB sought safety by making fast to n
vessel. The vessel began to drag hor an-
chor, and the captain cut tho smaller
boats looso, which oaused them to drift off
with their oocupantfc. It was tho occu-
pants ot these boats who are said to have
Ihu'ii

N paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
ood," but when you paint insist

upon having a genuine br of

Strictly Pure '

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times

as long.
Look out for the brand of White

Lead offered you ; this one is sure :

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
For Colors. National Load Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
Tfcee colors are sold In d cans, each

can being sufficient to tint 5 pounds of strioly
Pure White Lead the desired shade; tliy are ir.

n unu milv.mlYMl nuinta. but a combination
of perfectly pure colors In the hawlleat (oral to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A good many thousand dollar have been aav d
property-owner- s by having our ui
and color-car- Send u a postal card and get

fr"'yHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO
ritUadelpbia.

Nervousness
Is only another name for impure
blood, for no pcroon is weak and nor-
vous whoso blood is porfoetly pure.

yfhon tho blood is full of Uio gonna
of disease, nnd lucking in tho red os

which givo it vitality, when it
fulls to properly nourish the organs
nnd tissues of tho body, what can you
oxpect but that tired feeling and ner-

vousness?
Of course Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Catarrh and Rheumatism nro uni-

versally recognized as blood diseases,
for which Hood's Snrsaparilla, as tho
best blood purifier, is everywhere
acknowled tho greatest remedy.

Therefore, as Hood's Snrsaparilla
cures all blood diseases, it is tho best
rcmcdyforthatcondltion of the blood
which causes Nervousness.

It is a falso idea to think you arc
curing' your nervousness whon you
uro taking a preparation which only
quiets your nerves I It is like trying to
"drown" your sorrows in tho flowing
bowl. They are sure to return.

We wish to make most imorcssivo,
then, tliis truism :

You cannot purify your blood by
deadening or quieting your nerves
with opiato, narcotlo or nerve com-

pounds. If you tako such articles
you nrc only trifunq with your
troubles. There is'sunE to bo a keao
tion which will leave you worse than
you were before.

"Why not then, tako tho tme course,
follow the bee-lin- o to tho state ot
health, purify your blood and euro
your Nervousness by taking

arsaparilla
DR. A. A. SEIBERT- -

Specialist In diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market Ht Pottsvllle.

Hours 8.30 a. m. to 12 m.: 1 to 4 p. m., 7 tc
m. Sundays, 9 a. ra. to 13 m. ly

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take

but get your houses, stock, fur
nlture, etc., insured In flmt-clns- rellf
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,

120 South Ja'rdln Street.
Also Llfo and Accidental Companlet

No Sliver CiiiivrnMnu for Ufct Virginia.
WHEELING;. W. Vn., April 27 Tho pro

posed Ueineeraucsmto committee to com-
mit tho party In West Virginia on tin
Silvor question will not be held owing tc
tho strong opposition that has ! vclonot'
among the party lenders In the state to
tho proposition. Tho opponents of the
plan do not baso their opposition so much
on an enmity to free silver us they do on
tho fact that thoy regard tho ldouof a dec-
laration on tho question, olther ono way
or another, in ndvauco of tho national con
vention of next year as unwlso from a
party standpoint. '

The Striking Providence Mill Workers.
Providence, April 27. Tho nttompt of

tho mnnagoinent or the i'rovidenco nnd
National Worsted Manufacturing com
pany to operate Its factories, after having
uecncompeueii to shut down on account
of a strlko of tho wonvors omployod by
them, fnlled shortly after noon, when
nearly all tho other departments joined
tho weavers, and work was suspended.
Tho strikers now numbor 1,500, and 1,000
moro are idle on account of tho shut dowu.

Manslaughter In tho Second Degree.
NEW YollK. Anril B7 nnmllnn Wnft-

mldwlfn. who hns lmmi nn ti-l- Tn
COrdor Goff On n chnrrm nf nnrfnrmlnr n
criminal operation on Bertha Karns, on
jnn. so nut, was yostemay attornoon found
guilty of manslaughter In tho socond
docrroo. After tho vri11r.t-- vena inn,lnHi.ia " iwuuviUU t.
roport got around tho court room that four.. i. iMa i. ,i i . .
ul tiiu juiuio jiuu uvuu uppruucilCU. IVO- -

corder boil ordered nu immediate Invest!
gntlon.

Put Her Infant In the Stove.
Yonkers, N. Y., April 27. A Gorman

servant girl in tho employ of Will-
lam Ilnmlll, of Dobbs' Ferry, gavo birth
to a child somo tlmo during tho night, and
tried to dlsposo of tho body by burning It
in tho Kitchen stove. The act was dis-

J covored whon tho body wns nearly con-
suinou. l)r. iinsuroucK was called In, nnd
he notified Coroner .Miles, who ordered tho
girl plaoed under arrest.

Trnmps Killed by n Train.
Cleveland. Anril 27. William Kirt. nf' -- l

Hamilton, Out., a man named Charles
Witters, plaoo of residence not known.und
Alfred Tells, of New York, all in searoh of
work and walking on tho Lake Shore rail
road tracks, at Uonknort. wostnf thin nitv
saw a train cominir uml atamuxil hbM.. tn
the nH'or track, just in tlmo to bo struck
if anouier truin. ivlrt and Witters were
killed and Tells seriously Injured.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOIt

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOR

BABBEY'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter,

A trial order solicited.

Trv MHRHY S WH RIM

tceisi-ATitr- n i

The rcnroMi Itcxnlulli.n. Win Umilitl'
bn Favorably Kepnrlpil.

HAHlillitTitn, April 211 There ll noth-
ing but the hardest kiud of work for the
state lawmakers, especially the member
of the house, from now until the mloso of
tho session. Tho oommittocs are vorklng
tiny nnd night to get rid of tho I'M not
yet noted upon, so that the members may
bofrootoglvo all their .attention to tho
general calendar of bills. The houso com-
mittees hnvo about cleared tiolr calendars
of houso bills, aud nro disposing of sonata
bills ns fast ns thoy como over.

The congressional apportionment bill
will bo brought out this week by the
houso committee. Cunlrniun Lnwroiieo
has prepared n bill which ho will submit
to tho committee tomorrow morning. It
gives Philadelphia mid Allegheny euoh an
additional congressman and makes no
material chango in tho other districts in
tho stato outsido theso two counties,

Tho proceedings of tho sennto will bo
watched with koen Interest this wook.
Everybody is waiting to hear of tho action
of tho judiciary general committee on tho
Ponroso resolution to investigate tho op-
eration of tho Bullitt bill. Tho committee
will meet tomorrow, nnd nu attempt will
bo mado to bring out tho resolution with-
out dolny,' Thoro is no doubt as to tho ac-
tion of tho commlttoo. Threo-fourth- s of
its membors nro friendly to Sonntor Pen-
rose, and will vote to report tho memorial
favorably. Sonator Quay will bo hero this
week, and it Is thought ho will bo con
sulted by Prcsldont Pro Tom. Thomas and
Sonator Penrose beforo tho committee- is
announced. Senator Kennedy, of Alle
gheny, scorns to be thogenoral favorite for
chairman. Ho is a porsonal and political
friend of Sonntor Quay.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Standing of tho Clubs In tho Itlico for the
League rennnnt.

Ci.uiis. w. i.. p.o. Ci.uns. w. i p.c.
Pittsburg.. 7 1 .875 New York.- - 3 3 .000
llnltliuure.. I 3 .007 Wash'ton... 3 3 ,f,(X)

Chicago 4 4 .500 Louisville.- - 4 5 .1175

Cleveland - 4 4 .5W) I'hllada 2 4 .333
Cincinnati- - 4 4 .S00 llrooklyn ... 3 3 .500
Boston 3 3 .500 Bt. Louis.... 2 0 .230

Saturday's national league games.
At Loulsvillo Clovolnnd, 4; Loulsvlllo,

At Cincinnati Chicugo, 0; Cincinnati,
At St. Louis Pittsburg, 5; St. Louis,

yesterday's games.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 10; Chicago.

0. At Louisville Clovolanil. 7: Louis- -

villo, 1.

An Old Ijidy Murdered nnd llobhcd.
Kingston, N. Y April 29. At tho Irish

settloment of Blucstono tho house of Mrs.
Jidwurd Duffy, n widow 80 years old, was
seen to bo on flro. A neighbor wont to the
rescuo of tho old lady, who lived alone. Ho
found tho doors nnd windows tightly
barrod. Breaking In ho discovered Mrs.
Duffy on tho bed asleop, as ho sunnosed.
but iu carrying her out ho found eho was
dead, with her throat cut nnd her clothing
saturated with korosono, which had also
been used freely about tho houso. Mrs.
Dully hod rocoutly drawn a sum of money
from tho Ulster County Savings bank
hero, and it Is bolloved that sho wns robbed
and murdorcd, ns no traco of tho monoy
can bo found.

Ilrntal Mnrder by Whltecnps.
KNOXVILLE, Tcnu., April 29. A special

from Sovlorvlllo, tho county scat of Sovlcr
county, whoro a notorious gang of whlto-cap- s

hnvo held forth for two yours past,
says: Thomas Gibson, n well to do farmer.
wns shot down In cold blood Saturday
raitimgut. no nun nis daugh
ter wero mono in tho houso, whon three
mon camo nnd tried to got her fnthor to
como out. Whon ho refused thoy knocked
tho doordown, and whon tho father showed
light by raising a chnlr ono of tho whlto- -

carps fired a load of shot from a doublo
barreled shotgun Into Gibson's body and
he fell dead.

Coal Strikers Itiotlng.
McDonald, Pa., April 29. The coal

strlko outlook horo is decldodl.v threaten- -

lug in the ovent of tho Robbing Coal com-
pany's Insisting on Its policy pf importing
non-unio- n mon into its mines. As a it

of the importation of twenty colored
mon thoro wus a small riot. It began by
tho attempted rescue of a colored man
from tho hands of deputy shorlffs. tho
would bo roscuer being a colored man.
Tho plan of rescue wns defeated, but
womon sympathizers engaged iu tho fray,
and made things vory lively for tho depu-
ties by hurling volleys of stones nt them.

Minister De Lome in Washington.
Washington, April 29. Tho now Span-

ish minister. Seuor E. Dunuv do Lomo.
has arrived in Washington from Now
York, nnd is staying for tho present nt tho
Shoroham, Ho hud hoped to bring his
family, but received word trom thorn that
thoy nro detained in Gibraltar by tho

of tho oldost son. whn hns ti
fovor. Tho minister will prosont his oro--
uentiais as soon as the president is reudy
to roceivo mm.

To Crush the Cuban Ilrbels.
Madrid, April 30. Marshal de Campos

captain general of Cuba, has drawn up 1

planor campaign against the rebels. He
will go to Santiago de Cuba In three or
lour uays irom nnvana. JSunils of rebels
under oommand of Cupote Mlro, and Car
pono, puingeu a small town on Wednou
day last. They wero pursued by govern
went troona.j , and in i nktrmUi. . . ........ ti.ofv.,,.v LJ.l

.. -

sued the insurgents lost one killed und
mree wounueu.

Fell Ileadlonc to Death.
WlLKESBAllHR. P11 . Anril on rlw,l.

Douohuo. acred 117. met, n. hnrrlhln
fnlllng hondlong down tho Bhaft. . ... , . . . ,

at tho
oieur opriug coiuery in 1'lttstou. fie was
last soon by tho onglneorgolug toward tho
shaft und ns hn nn ulrvnnl tn i,n in.r
orod tho engineer thought he had gone
uwny. ue was tounu somo time uftor-wurd- at

tho foot of tho shaft, which is forty
feet deep, horribly crushed, not a whole
uuuu ruiummilg.

Colored Oyterman Murderod.
PortNorhib, N. J., April 29. Durlnga

streot row nt Long Beaoh, a short dls
tanco from this plaoo, A. Wilkes Booth
(colored) was. stabbed to doath. The pollco
havo arrested Alexander Hayes and three
other negroes, whom thoy chargo with be
ing Implicated in tho murdor. Booth was
oueof the men Imported from Baltimore to
take the places of oystermon on the boats
In tho Delawure.

l'rlco Taken Hack to Denton.
Dknton, Md., April 99. Marshall K.

Prlcw nhururul with tha miirflm. nf 11
ear-o'.- Salll B. Dean on March 20, wag

Drought to Denton today for his trial
which begins tomorrow. The people of
juroitno onuuty are still eiuagod against
Prlco, and he was under u strong guard ot
Baltimore policemen.

Danger
m the

Even for those who eet safely
through the risks of a harsh
and changeable climate ; for
the strain upon the system
through the long months of
winter in fighting off its
nlenacing perils always
leaves a weakening reaction.

Is not only an unequalled
blood purifier, but a tonic in
its true sense. It drives out
of the blood the foul matter
that in the winter season un
avoidably accumulates there;
and acting directly on the
nervous system

B"ioolili
M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace
Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-STOR- Frame Building, 30x45 feet, on
Chestnut street. Hents (or $18 per

month; wl 1 ue sold cheap,
T710R SALE. Half lot and two houses, sit-J-

uate on Wost Centre street. Will pay 12
per cent, on Investment, nnd can be Lought on
easy terms.
3?AUM FOR SALE A Iurm of S3 acres,

three miles of good market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and Jour
acres oi gooa iimuer. frame iarm uouse, sis
rooms, good barn ana nil In good condition.
Will be sold for 11,200 cash.
FOR HALE. Licensed hotel stand In

tonnshlD. near the borouch line.
Frame building, nine rooms, doing good busi-
ness. Good reasons given for selling. A bar- -

Sain for anybody. Apply to M. J Lawlor,
of tbe Pence, 123 East Centre street.

AMUSEMENTS.

pERGUbON'S THEATRE,

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER

THURSDAY, MAY 2d, 1895.

Everybody's Favorite,

FANNY RICE,
In her latest . . .

And greatest success,

.NANCY.. . . .

Adapted from the German
Drei-Pa- ar Schuhe.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $11

Reserved seats at klrlln's drug store.

Q AMMAN STEEL PICKET FENQB

111 I' " I'W u - " i.il,

1 ,f' m
t V. "3 fill

(s the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooaen fence for residences, lawns.cetn-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Mashb
nas tho agency and Carries It in stoolc at his
m ft rVil a an A rwwn li. tinniH T

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in everj
particular. 811k ties and lace ourtaln saspeo
laity. Goods called fur and dellvsrefl. A trial
solicited.

Whan In POTTSVIMiE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Stroot.

Meals at all hours. .Ladlea' dining room
attached. Finest winea, Manors, cigars.


